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. 
tory within said boundaries are in every respeot hereby legal
ized, $lid deolared to be of the same force ana effect as though 
said erron or any errors whatever had never been committed, 
and all the official acts of the acting officers of the said town of 
Baldwin, and all the ordinances paued by the acting town 
councils of said town, be and the same are hereby le~aliZed. 

SEO. 51. This act bemg deemed of immediate Importance 
shall take efFeot, and be in force on and after its publicatiolLin 
the Iowa State Register, and Leader, newspapers published in 
Des Moines, without expense to the State. 

Approved, Maroh 29, 1884. 

I he.reby certify that the foregoing act was published in the lOfDCI 
State &gi8ter Apiil6, and 10flXJ Stak Ltakr ApIjl17, 1884. 

J. A. T. HULL, 8«:rd,aryo/ State. 

CHAPTER 100. 

PBI80NEBS' AID AS80ClATION. 

AN ACT Making Appropriation to the Iowa Prisoners' Aid .Aasocia
tion. 

Be it 8naCt6d by th~ General,A.88tmlJlll of tM Stau of I<WJa: 
SECTION 1. That there is hereby appropriated out of any 

money in the state treasury not otherwise appro~riated the 
sum of two thousand dollars, to the Iowa Prisoners Am A880-
ciation, one thousand dollars of said appropriation to be placed 
in the hands of each of the wardens of the penitentiaries in the 
state, and by them to be paid out as in their disoretion may 
appear necessary to the Iowa Prisoners' Aid Association, on the 
order of its president and secretary, the wardens to keep vouch· 
ers for the parment of the same. 

SEO. 51. This act being deemed of immediate importance shall 
be in force from and after its publication in the Iow~ State Reg
ister and the Iowa State Leader, newspapers published in Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

Approved, March 29, 1884. 

I b~rebl certify that the fOr6g9ing act WCaS!blilhed in the 1f1IIJG 
State ~ April 8, and in the 10flXJ 8ttm April 2, 18M. 

J. A. T. HULL, 8icmary of State. 
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